Sample Contract
Contract for [Course number]: Undergraduate Teaching Assistant (TA)

Student: _______________________ Instructor: _______________________

Instructor’s [Course number] Section #: _______________

Course number and title for which student is serving as TA: _______________________

Semester/year: ______________  Credit amount (1-3): _______________

Student email: _______________________________

Term student originally took course __________  Grade received __________

Overall student GPA _______

Duties for UG TA:
1. ___________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________

Evaluation Method(s) (How will the student be evaluated):
1. ___________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________

Student Name: _________________________________________________________

Print Sign Date

Faculty Sponsor: _________________________________________________________

Print Sign Date

Major Advising Representative: ____________________________________________

Print Sign Date